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|nt. . . . . The P*°y of the Ironmen plonshlps, and the club Is on its UNB «arll.r ^ hands Tournament will be held on
Lost Saturday the UNB seemed to dwindle and way to acquiring all the ruabv Lovolu!. ,H tbe Saturday, November 14 and

Ironmen A side defeated the became very tense early In the sHvier In the Maritimes Thiï Loya,i,u 0w*r® r#ady for Sunday, November 15. Teams
St John Trojans 10-0. With this second half. The Ironmen upcoming weekend both Rev®n$^ was nof will be divided into divisions
win. the team ended up In first almost allowed a try but twen- turns wlM be fiahtina for the *"îi wh®". th®L fma wh,8fle and will ploy for 2-3 hours on
place this season with a 5 wins ty minutes into the half, UNB New Brunswick SroLSionship iTttlVmo^e I?" W°S ° SaturdaV- Winners in each dlvl-
and 1 loss record. struck again. Sean Curran, the The A side will be playing the The fl«t hST" °b u a S‘°n wlM play on SundoT- Get °

The Ironmen started out team s scrum half stole the ball Canadian Army at VOOn m on * T u. Ï hd! 7°S ° hard group of your friends together
strong against St. John by scor- away from the opposing scrum College Field/pan suooort l« °ï .f°?v°rd batt,« wifh (at least 4 girls and 4 guy*) to
ing their first try on a penalty half, and maneuvered his way needed to cheer the Ironmen bemg abie to form a team and register In the
play. The boll was passpd out In lac Ia.l ol match oITTo vIctoT, * ^2 ft v'y rh. off®.. E„,,J
to the wing and Kevin Gallant Ken "Torch" Goggln was sue- welcome! 11 * tond half showed no improve- deadline is Tuesday
swept In for the score. UNB cessful on the conversion and The ijmr -r" , 4k m*n| in the back play, but as a November 10.

... _______ ______ me UNB B Slde met fheir result of superior conditioning
—KJiaWBl-------“gliiMVIMMB—— the forwards began to Rac9u®tb°"

dominate their opponents.
Pressure was applied by The Fa Men 8 ond Women's 

both teams, but only UNB was RocAue*bo11 Tournaments will
able to convert their pressure be h®ld on Wednesday,
Into a try. This occurred after November 18. Competitions
the Loyalists grounded the boll wi be held for Men and
In their try-zone and the UNB -Women in Novice and Advanc

ed categories. The exact tour-

Co-Ed Basketball

pock was able to push the ball 
over. Andy Duplessis, the n°ment format will depend on 
Ironmen's eight-man, touched j !?umb®r °* entries receiv- 
the ball down and Chuck Pro- ®d' Ent/> deadlme is Monday, 
udfoot kicked the convert to November 16. Contact the 
complete the scoring Recreation Office to register or

After the game the Ironmen f°r further infor™tion. 
were presented with the M , . . . _.
Thorpe Cup by the president of M®n 8 lntramural Fla9 Football 
the N.B. Rugby Union. This 
trophy is awarded to the win
ner of the division, UNB did , -, _ .
this with a record of 7 wins and tramur<?1 Fl°9 Football pro- 
2 losses. The Ironmen advance 4" be®n co,mPleted-
to the play oil, *1, coming «tondtog. w.,. detormto.
wwftond where the, meet the , ba“d on '**? f**; F,r*' 
Exiles. 7 place goes to Aitken Alumni

who finished the 
undefeated. Waddells, 
Wanderers, Mean Machine! 
and Arm's Bandits finished se
cond, third and fourth respec
tively. Congratulations to the 
winners and thanks to the 
venor and the officials.
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Despite the inclement 
weather this fall the In-
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seasonRugby action last weekend Scrum-Drum
4 JL® ? 8 °f Rugby and fhe Win9 Prop" is now on sale 

at 320 Argyle Street and the author, Mike Arthur, will be 
there most evenings to sign autographs. . . Sorry Bill, not 
this week... The Ironmen hove lost another player to injury 
... Pat O'Reilly, a fine rookie to the club, was sidelined by 
a ruptured spleen sustained in the last Loyalists game. His 
superb play and expertise In meteorology will be solely 
missed. . . All Ironmen place kickers should be aware that 
Rory has been seen kicking conversions on the practice 
field. . . The time is finally upon us; 1981's first rugby pub Is 
being held this Friday Night. Beware. . .Be on the lookout 
for the Grey Cup Suitcase Social and also the Minglewood- 
Baldry concert. . .

Memo to Willie, your Mom called Friday night when you 
were in. Please phone back when you ore out.

UNB Ironmen play the Army 1:00 Saturday ot College 
Field. . The B division ploys the Exiles 3:00 Saturday at 
College field. . . This Is a big weekend for the club so let's 
have good fan support for the boys. . .
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Qjjveils Uniyvrsitv at Kingston con-

Men's Intramural Softball

Master of
Business
Administration

This year there was a sur
prise winner in the Men's In
tramural Softball Program 
-"The Weather". The rainy 
weather we experienced this 
foil forced the cancellation of a 
large number of softball 
games which has mode It Im
possible for us to declare a 
champion. We trust that the 
twenty teams which par
ticipated enjoyed themselves 
and that the weather will be

Queen's University at Kingston offers a modern, 
discipline-based approach to the study of management in 
the complex organizations of today and tomorrow. The 
learning atmosphere in the School of Business is lively, 
informal, intimate and flexible. Persons from almost all 
academic programs will find MBA studies rewarding. 
Financial assistance is available.

M«i siRugby. . . Greet Women's Rugby. . . Fantastic 11
5^™? Jn,*,by S*aSOn ceme8 to e ck>»e the women's 

undefeated Rugby teem I. In the planning process for the 
New England Tour. Yes... the Ladles UNB/STU Rugby Team 
ore leaving the 20th of November for the States. Our team 
members consist of Diane Fownes, Susan Tree, Lori Bernes. 
Louise i>«laney, Rena Meson, Robyn Richardson, Kim 
Rogers, Barb MacKinnon, Nlckl DeVries. Kathy Gillespie 
Mary Joe MocRae, Christina Flores, Pet Wood, Patti Hlg- 
ghis, Bonnie Quinn, Zoo Chestley, Cathy Olive, Maureen 
McEachern, Beth Orser, Heather Henuselke and Lynda Ste. 
Merle. The coach Is Guy Rlordon. assistant coach Is Paul 
Roy, end manager Is John Venderzonden.

So. . .. you may see any one of us rugby players on the 
prowl for your support. Fund raising activities ere on the 
way one Include a Drlnk-Athon Tuesday Night at the "River- 
view Arms , a bottle-drive on Sunday, end a Tog Day.

We cell upon campus to watch us play, dates will be 

r~ter “"wrt «d i»p. h, ».

more cooperative next year. 
Thanks to the convenor and 
the officials for their help.Professor W.E. Mikias

Chairman, MBA Program
School of Business, Queen's University
Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6

Poll Sd Wins Big 
by WILFRED LANGMAID

The Political Science Pirates, 
led by three goals by Ian Gam
mon, served notice that they 
will once again be a potent 
force In the Intramural hockey 
league by blasting Geology 7-1 
In their season opener on 
Tuesday. The Pirates led 2-1 
after one period of ploy ond 
broke the game open with five 
unanswered goals In the final 
frame.
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